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Till; VUTUIIK AMERICAN.

The statistical experts at Wash-

ington reckon that tdo population of
the United States iu 189P will be

T IiIh 1b an increase of only
28 per cent for tlto decade, and it
will probably prove an underesti-
mate, as only once during the cen-

tury has the percenlago fallen be-

low 33. It dropped to 22 in the
civil war decade, but With that

we have had at the ctid of
every decade since 1800 an average
'gain of over a third on the popula-

tion at the end of the previous de-

cade. If we hold that rate Wo will
havoovcr 87,000,000 people at the
of the year 1000.

If wo behave peaceably, keep our
gates open on the old ideas of hos-

pitality and allow tho birth rato to
keep Its normal advantago over the
death rate, children who aro now
allvo may live to seo 150,000,000 peo-

ple within tlie present boundaries, of
the United States.

"With present conditions unchang-
ed, says the Missouri Republic,
tho American people of 1088 will
have in them tho blood of nil Eu-
rope. There is now taking place in
the United States such a reunion
as tho world uovcr saw before a
reunion of members of tho same
family, separated for from 2,000 to
4,000 years, as far as wo can count
it or guess It. Those who have
learned all it has been possible to
learn thus far of tho uubject assert
that, with tho exception of u tribe
In tho mountains of Spain, the dif-
ferent peoples of Europe, Including
tho old Greeks and liomnns, were
all blood kin within tho drat degrees
of kinship. Englishman and Irish-
man, Frenchman and German,
Scandinavian and Russian are all of
tho samo kith and kin peoplu of
ono blood, and, broadly tweaking, of
ono language.

During nearly tho whole ot our
area they have been reuniting to
some extent, but only nauh incident
of Avar nnd eon'qUest. In Great
Urltnln tho J)ano, tho Saxon, tho
Norman Frenchman have reunited
in blood, nsHinillutiig tho Celtlcstniln
In tho old llrltlsh and the Cclto of
Scotland and Ireland. In Franco
tllo Celtic blood df t'ho Latnnlml
Gaul absorbed tho Frankluh strain
and left no trace of it, nnd under,
similar conditions iu other European
countries a similar result has boon
reached.

It is only here, However, that these.
lQUji.dJyldejl .brethren linvo rust to.
eunkc hulids. As fur back as l)story
goea, they havo jievpr jnet, before qnv
Qttjuwon ground or on ground claim-ef- t

by quo or tho ofiiei without fight,-in- g.

ljerp they meet uitl Jlvu'tor
gother, auil as tlierq la up nrlstocmoy
established by law nnd carefully
guarded against intermixture, hero
they will intermarry until tho future
American Mill havo In hta veins a
now supnly of t)to blotkl blr his
(jrWinlrahu'rQf tho hundreli gtfn.;
erutlou.

Wo niv told, nnd wo niny bollovo
It easily If Wo euro to do so, that bo-fo- rt)

ljlxtory began thorp; was n'litjtlo
trlbo of white men Bomewhero In
the mountains of Asia near tho Oxus
Rlvor; that they left in small do--
tauhmonts, ono nftor another turn-
ing towards Euroio nnd taking
pohstWon of it, 'n tribo lit ti time,
with eonturles between tho migra-
tion, until aflor centuries nioro of
Inurouwby births and decrease un-

natural dwith or throjit-outtin- g, they
becumo Kuropcnn peoples as Euro-INNi- ii

noonleft aro to-da-

,I(i tho United Status tho pooplo of
tho JlrlUslfDanlBh-Dutol-Norman-Jrlsh-Kcott-

strain of OwntUrKalu

have a long lead, and tho futuro
American may have an ounce or so
more of that mixture in his veins
than of any other blood, but ho will
have morp'or less than all the rest.
Ohr famjly reunion represents every
mJembeV of 'the family from 'the
Cnucafus;o the Atlantic, from the
Northern Ocean to the Meditqj-ranea- n

Sen.nnd the future American
will bo noton'y r. member but aleo
ri represontntlvo of tho entire family.
OT what is to corns of this meeting
no stralninc of evlnto the future
w;iltfgivc the slitrhtetslcn.

ntjmsui
tot Tnis in" YOtirt 'vtpe.

By capitalists and Intending set-

tlers cities are judged by the news-

papers they support, and nothing
Impresses a stranger so much as tho
crowded advertising columns of a
livo newspaper in a live town. If
Salem merchantsnnd businessmen
consider their own Interest and the
interest of the city, they would give
'tho Capital JotmNAT, twenty
times' the support It Is now receiv-
ing,' arid we would return the com-

pliment) by giving tho capital city a
BMnlJv,cVi1n,ilrcd nnd improved prt-pe- r.

'
(Jonpld.er this matter carefully

thouqh.tfuljy, "Remember that 'by
Its newspapers the1 town Is judged.
Remember also that a newspaper Is

constantly rfhd Industriously work-

ing to forward your interests.

The town of Arroyo Grande is on
tho boundary line between Arizona
tind Mexico, a fact Which enables
thb topers to Work an old game- -

They step into n saloon on tho ' Ari-

zona side arid risk for a drink, laying
down an American dollar. Tho
chances are that tho bartender will
glvcf them a Mexican dollar In
change, It being worth only ninety
cents. Then they strike a saloon on
the Mexican side nnd tender the
Mexican dollar for a drink, getting
an American dollt.r for change,
which in th33 ca3s is worth 'only
ninety cents. The truthful editor
of the Arizona Howler says that the
practico has broken up all the ns

in the town.

A "WISE SUGGESTION.

Tho governor, n his messago re-

commends tho establishment of a
State Reform school. No citizen of
the state could object to so wise and
ust nn action. This question has

been maturely considered, and it Is

understood that a bill will be Intro-
duced at an early day to carry out
tho views suggested by the governor.

Storekeepers will possibly do
themselves pecuniary service by ex-

ercising a great deal of caution in
regard to changing bank notes for
strangers. A good many counter-fe- lt

notes, as well as coins, have
already been put in circulation on
tho coast, and nioro doubtless will
be, unless considerably moro caution
la exercised. It will pay to be some-

what wary of ntrangers.

If by any accident plonts becomo
fro3t-bitte- n they may bo restored by
immediately Immersing them in
cold vnter and keeping them in tho
cellar for a night or two.

Edison Is experimenting on n
process of getting electricity directly
from coal. If succetsful ho will
havomado ono of tho greatest in-

ventions in history.

J)uiunq the post year, 189 persons
cqmmittcdsulcidosu Chicago, sixty
were drowned, twouty-elgh- t killed
by street cars nuil 357 by railroads.

Wit. Hunt of Connecticut kissed
his girl whlla her mouth was full of
plus. Tho doctor is working over
ueVstilV, nmnvillinni is paying tho

vr DIKl).

KAYB. At her residence In Howell
Prairie, Thursday night, Jan. 17th

H889, Mr. J. A. Kays ; aged 60
years, from spinal ntl'ection.
Funeral services from family resi-

dence at ten o'clock.

Censnmptlon Cured.

An old physician, retired from practice
having had placed In his tmnds by an Cut
India iulwilimiiry tho formula for a nlm-pl- o

vegetable remedy for tho speedy andpermanent cure of Consumption, llronchl-lis- .
Catarrh, A'thmu, and ull throat nnd

and radical
euru for Nervous Deblmy and all Nervous
Complaints, ancr havlui tested Its woiuler- -
Oil curatUojmnorn In t)iotuuindii of oues
has felt it hU duty to make It known to
htssutrerlnK ii'llmv. Actuated toy this
imHhcuiutu diwlro to relievo human suf-
fering, I will kcntl free ofcharge, to nil who
dvtdrv It, this receipt in Merman, French
or Kugllsh with mil directions for prcpnr-lu- g

ami liking. fOitly nmtl by ndrosJug
with tamn naming Utls paper W. A.
Noyes, lit) IMwers llloek, Hochester, N. V

PORTRAITS.
Having opened a studio nt room 6, Firstl.a.llill.,. PVila IVrtlrA Idnutiunai iwiuit

prMwrvd to ivci'lvu irte lor iwrtrulta
uud Uki)4ou work In oil nnd Muter
ixflnrK. (Iraded cIamvm ill aW bo formed
fur Uo liutrtiethm lit fto bruuebw.

BleUl attention glU'U to designing nnd
eusmvlngon wood. d-- tt

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

jszftogmBgfMa
President Patpc,e PHao(rtoa,8i Baad

mlrer ot wnnls."". Oi

Knoch Pratt. tb Bal:
: worth faooUOOawMWlBOr prJWttfBnrm&

Mr Jesse H.irVnt if to IJealoa, iqcWnjj
after bu mlntnji'-BJ5ercsi'- B ' '

Udlson. the tDentor. tays b would give
all tits fams to reoorer ols bearing. ,

A ParU paper spealraof "Mr Powderhom,
preeldeDlot The American Rnigbtaof Xobor."
" Mayer Anwlm RothichlldTta founder of
tbe KothschUd family, began life 'as a

dn&er"t"cloffcl " "

i"be sbab of Persia tuu requested tbe ladles
of bu narem to tearn Um piano and promises
prizes tor proficiency

OeorRe Hancroft, tbe American historian,
and von MoitBe. tbe Oerman warrior, are as
old as tbe century ,

Baron de Meln, one of tbe chief Justices of
tbe Aartriab empire, baa seventeen children,

'nine o( hom are girU.
lsaiab V WilHamaoa, the rich old bachelor

ot Philadelphia, has given (109,000 to tbe
Uouse ot Kefnge in that city

Poo Van, president of the Pokln academy,
U txansIaaoR Hbakeepeare for tbe benefit of
you twin princes of tbe Chinese Imperial
boiir.

JlinlPler Pendleton has recovered from bis
panuytic ftroKel bat U stiil'very weaL, and
It nrU be niontns'before be will be again 'in
working onler

"Pnnee Oscar of Sweden and bis bride hnve
gone to CarUcrqaa, their future residence.
In the south of Bweden. They are now
Known as the Price and Princess Bcrua-sfott- a.

. 'i i

King leopold of Belgium recaqUy pur
chaud s copy of (Jen. Grant's booi. anfi be
hai recoinmifoded the study of American
hMtory id the schdols and colleges ot tils
Kingdom. '

"Millr Molony trw fugitive boodler,
rriiw from Koine. Italy that ne Is tired of

tCuror-- inci win won return to Canada. An
unenyv jiiscieucc is oot a douratilt traveling
companion.

'h HiiKe of Edinburgh who Is noted for
hit uieims u iu the nntiit of navlng his
trock cuai made with removutile buttons so
ttiur tlie name com can tw used either for
uniform oi civilian 1n

Mr Uludst4ne oin a pat'b of land on tbe
Canadian nw ommandlni; n ippleurtld view
ot mt!J.r rail-- , tie wo onRpd tc sell when
ttii PnMiuivi iam imortivemeiiui were being
piaufiad out laclluwi with thanks.

Pnnce hi'suiarcii ua been' much concerned
aDout oil- - ilrivMU"ittair latelv astbeinunda-tlui-

neaDVapno wept a war three Qf his
larcpxl tjivrri.ins. in which several nundreds
or oritmeii were regularly employed.

WllUum A Audrewa. of Cambrldgeport,
MaA. will juirt from Boeton toi England
Jane ti in the smallest boat that tins ever

to arot- - tb Atlaqtla .It will be only
fourteen tee; long, Uve toot wide and two
feet deep.

Archblabop Benson, of Canterbury Is a
warm advocate tot tbe use of bicycles among
the c)ergy and add that be would willingly
tend nis influence to a society for providing
ImpecumOM mihlstors with "the useful
ttuods of'irou ' '

Powell Clayton, of Arkansas,
bar made all hm fortnne since the war At
close of the noatllitlen fe bad hardly a dollar
In tbe world, but rented an abandoned Ar-

kansas plantation, and in less than ten years
had made t l.OUO.lXXl

ProftwKor Bcbmldt. of Gati university, has
hit uiion tbe plan of cutting olf pieces of
living sponge and planting them in a suitable
place In tbe sea. aa It tbey were willow twigs.
In this way he has succeeded at the end of
three years in producing 4,000 sponges at a
coot of (&

Henqtor ate wart. wt owns the bouse oc-

cupied dv tbe Chinese legation at Washing-
ton, na raised the rent thereon from t0,0p0
to tb.dOU When Minister Chang returns
from Pferq be will probably see other quar-
ters. Chang la. financially u Chinese giant,
but he baa a due regard tor economy i

Tbe king of Slam has conferred tbe order
of tbe Cbulacbociao on bis dentist, a FroQcf
man. The decorapon Is tbe least Important
ot the four orders of Slam, and It Involves'
tbe wearing of a cone shaped bat of greiti
weight on all public occasions. Heclpient
of tbe honor are, therefore, not always as
grateful as tbey should Do.

Anthony J Dresei. of Philadelphia, who
U considered the richest banker in toe United
titauo, Is a man Of extraordinary modesty,
ono is rarely seen to publlo places, lie If a
man ot medium sire, with dark eyea that are
brilliant when bar speaks. During banking
ouur n'worts bard as any of hia clerks,
and many of bis employes are better dressed
tbAObcbi.

Have Npthlnp Conoeffled.
Always live to that there's nothing to be

found out," writes a matron whose honect,
happy face prociainis nor a follower of her
own advice. .This advice la good lor any
walk,of life, and Soc single as well as mar-
ried people. But who docs not know o,ne or
moro households In which "Dont tejl napa,5
or "AVowant mention this to your fatherl"
are phrases of frequent uset What an atmos-
phere of docoit and equivocation to throw
about a child's life, and what must be the
consequence of such training? Borne women
are cowardly by nature, and their first In-

stinct is to conceal anything which would be
likely to cause themselves to be reproved or
blamed in anyway. Other women become
to because of administered rebukes, Vfo once
know a man whooe pretty little wife never
dared tell him how much she paid for the
new bonnet and gown, even though they
wore bought with "the butter and egg
mpnojr," her own perquisites In the country
where she lived. She usually deducted a cer-
tain portion from the price paid for each
article; and she has even left the new bonnet
at a neighbor's for a few days after it was
oougut, till her lord and master should have
becomo reconciled to tho new gown. This
breaking tho matter to him gently was abso-
lutely necessary to save herself from a storm;
and, in our opinion, the deceit; she practiced
will be added to his account iu the big book
and not to hers.

But there are other things, not so trifling
which are concealed by the husband fro.
the wife or the wife from the husband. , T.
conscience may become dulled or seared. .
that it no longer troubles one; but the horng
and constant fear of discovery, to say Both
Ins of the pain of the deceit itself to aHeu
dor conscience, should be enough to kcert one
from ever repeating an offense of this sort or
committing any other. Jean g'""' la
uostonuiowk

State of Ohio, Ci ty of Toledo
Lucas County, 8. S, j

--, Frank J. pheney makes oath that
h&istUe-ienlp- r partner of the firm
gfF. foChenojr & Co. doing busi-rres- 3

fn tlfopitjj' fof Toledo, county
Bq'd statu' flfftresald, and that said
flrpi'Wnlpay4e8um of one

and every case
tJf catarrh ithafcparuiot be cured by
tlie uso of Kali's Catarrh Cure.

PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn beftfre mo and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of
December A, D. '80,
f - , ) A. V. OLE ASON
i sea!, - Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and actp directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.f Toledo.O
jGSTSoId' by; druggista, 75 cents.

" s i a. s

Qladstono reached his 79th Jblrth-da-y

recently.

Gardening for Ladles.
Make up your bed early in the

morning: sew buttons on your hus-
band's shirt; do not rake up griev-
ances: protect the young ar a .tender
branches of your family; plant
smiles of good temper, and reap a
crop of health and happ'oess; root
out tho causes of nervous debility
and "female weakness," oy the use

It is a favorite specific, nd "thou-- 1

sands of the fair 8ejpft'e3S.itjha iday
they first heard opit. l'j.$'isttbeonly
medicine for women, loldi hyidrug- -'

gists, under a posifiwbitfunrrfptcp,
from the mnnufqotirers, (.pntitmvjll
give satisfaction ir'jipvery icasey pr
money will be refunded.' 'tThls. guar-
antee has been printed .oft1 tht? pottle-wr-

apper, and, 'faithfully i carried
out for many year8.'Vl' ' J

To cleanse the stoniach, liver, and
system generally: itso Pr. Pierce's
Pellets.

A rebellion has broken.out iu Up
per India.

Brace Up.

You aro feeling depressed, your
appetite is poor, you are bothered
with Headache, you are fidgetty,
nervous, oud generally out of sorts,
and want to brace up. Bntco Up,
but not with stimulants, spring med-
icines, or bitters, which have their
basis verp cheap, bad whisky, nnd
which. timllato you for an hour,
nnd tlun leave ypu in worse condi-
tion than before. What you want
Is an nlterativo that will purify ,vour
(blood, start healthy action of Liver
nnd Kidneys, restore your, vitality,
give renewed health and strength.
Such a medicine you will find in
Electric Hitters, and only 50 cents a
bottle at,Dr. H. Ay. Cox's Drug Store.

The King of Wurtemburg is in'
feeble health. '

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho undersigned having been re-

stored to hwilth by simple means,
after sufl'ering several years with a
severe lung afi'eotibn, nnd that
dread disease consumption, is anx-
ious to make known to his fellow
suffeiers tho means of cure. To
those who desire It, he will cheer-
fully Bend (free of charge) a copy of
tho prescription used, which they
will find a sure euro for consump-
tion, catarrh, asmatha, bronchitis'
and all throat nnd lung maladies.
He hopes all sufferers will try his
remedy, as it is invaluable. Those
desiring thd prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing, will please address, Rev.
Edward A. Wilson, Kings County,
Now York,

Tho Pope last week celebrated tho
closo of his jubilee year.

'Their Business IlopuIng.
Probably no ono thing has caused

n general revival of trade at Dr. H.
W. Cox's Drug. Store ns their giving
nway to their customers of so many
free trial bottles of Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption. Their
trade Is simply enormous in this
very valuable article from the,fac.tj
mat, it always cures- ana never dis-
appoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Croup, nnd all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured.
You can test it before ouylng by get-
ting n trial bottlo free, large size $1.
Every bottlo wiuranted.

Minister Phelps will return from
England In weeks,.

Are We to Hare Another WarT

Borne political pbrophets aver that we
shall, lie that as It may, the. battle waged
by medical science against dlseuse will
never reuse until we arrive at that Utopian
epoch when thq human family shall cease
to be afflicted with bddlly ailments. Xlntf
of the most potent upnpqns which, thearmory of medleluo furnishes, Is Hostell-
er's Stomach lilttors,. which Is of special
utility as a family remedy, as It Is adapted
to Immediate relief nnd ultimate cure of
those disorders of the stomach, liver and
bowels which, are. of commonest occur-
rence. Inal&estlon, bllltousness and con-
stipation are Inseparable companions, and
these ailments are comnletelv eradicated

l oy two lte rs, lint Uifl iraqdlaj Fpope,
this sunerlatlvelv wholesome and cental
medicine lakes tq also nervous nlliTitnlsi
rheumatism and k dney trouble Its
action lu these, as In the other com-
plaints, being characterized by unequaled
thoroughness.

Germany does not propose to In--
creaso.lts artillery .strength.

Ai AsmIbU Care.

The ORIQINAIi ABIETINB
OINTMENT la only put up Jn Jorge
two-ounc- e un- - boxes, and. la an
absolute cure for old Bores, burns.
wounds, phapped hands, and all
skin eruption. Will positively
euro an Kiuaa or piles. Aak for the
ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT.
MENT. Bold byD.W, Mat,Ui( rs
& Co., 100 State street, Balem, ht 25.
ceuta per boxby mail SO cents.

.Jifcvi-- ...

JfETT ADVEKTISEJrENTS.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

Tho Capitol Adventure Co. was
incorporated in Mardh, 1886. Their
principal business house and office
are in the Opera House, double cor-

ner on Court nnd Liberty streets,
Salem. They do a general merchan-
dise business, and in connection do
'Ha hiictloueering and commission
bustpefes,, biy, and sell real estate,
cdttte, horses and nlso act as np--

'pr'uisers; "administrators, assignees
&p.d 'accountants. They have

that are competent
to act in till the above capacities On

short notice, The best of references
can be given as required, and bonds
to any amount necessary. They have
given the'best of satisfaction as ap-

praisers nnd assignees.
The Capitol Adventure Co. have,

for tho short time they have been
in business, shown to the public that
they are doing n legitimate business,
worthy of their patronage. Amopg
their patrons you will find tho best
farmers, who exchange their pro-
ducts to them for their wares; the
mechanics.and laborers, wJjo know
tho Value of-j- t dqllar, and where to
invest it; also the refinOd 'and tal-

ented people go there for their
elegant wares. The immigrants soon
find thomselves to home at; the
opera house corner, for the reason
that tho Capitol Adventure Co. sell
from ten to twenty-fiv- e. per. cent.
cbfloner.thnn anv other house in the

B O ' O
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Wtt. BROWN & CO.

;DEALERS IN , '

Leather and Findings!
t !

CASH PaID for
Vools, nidps, fells, and Furfi

231 Commercial St., ' Salem, Or

i ' 4 (H

Big
;:i .W0

--

in the

state, for the following reasons:
J?irst( They buy from first hands

in large quantities. They save the
profits of tho middle men. They
save in freight. They also have the
advantage of buying bankrupt
gtocks', aud also very often reliable
merchants who nrepushtd forfutids
sell them the best of goods at twenty
to thirty per cent, discount for cash.

Second, They have leased the
elegant Opera Houso building far a
long timeffor nlniost noniinni rent
They have tho most commodiou
and best ljghted store room9 in the
city. They carry A full and com-ple-

stock of dry goods, clothing,
hats, bodts and Shoes, ladles' and
gents, furnishing goods, jewelry and
silverware, notions, stationery and
putlcry, groceries, in fact a general
variety such as are usually kept In a.

first class storei The Cnpltol A-
dventure Co. is nbout the only firm
in Salem that tries to command the
farmers' trade by buying all their
merchantable products, and they ll

the farmers' products the same
prices they pay, thus saving to

the mechanics and laborers from
ten to twenty percent, for the real
necessaries of life. Therefore the
Capitol Adventure Co. asks for the
continuance of tho public's patron-ag-

You will find them at the
Opera House corner, Court and
Liberty streets, Salem, Oregon.
Eugene Wilms, S. Fkiedman,

Secretary. Manager.
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BROWN'S,

2fiC, .tiftndkerchjefs, Silk .Hose,

SifeiMitls, Cloaks, Dry Goods;

igjjie? Hand Burses
,

Etc.
V
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